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Arrangements For October Are Being Planned
Betrotha
Told Here
By Parents
.Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bar-

rasso of Tucson and formerly
of Memphis, Tenn., are an-
nouncing the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Anne
Barrasso, to Ernest John Schaefer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r
Schaefer.

The -wedding will take place at
SS. Peter and Paul Catholic church
Saturday, October 31. Rev. Fran-
cis Green will officiate at the for-
mal ceremony which will be held
at H o'clock in the morning.

Maid of honor for Miss Barrasso
ivill be a close friend. Miss Joy
Cloud. Misses Eleanor Albertson
and Nancy Clarke will be brides-
maids.

Wedding Gown
The bride will be gowned in a

white silk jersey wedding dress
which is fashioned with a shirred
bodice with tiny buttons runni
from neckline to.waistline in
back. The skirt is gathered
falls in soft folds. A sweetheart
neckline and long, pointed sleeves
complete the style. Miss- Barrasso's
illusion veil will be full length with
a headband of white marquisette
adorned with orange blossoms hold-
Ing It to the head.

The attendants will wear match-
ing dresses' in pastel shades. Flower
girl and ringbearer will be Mar-
garite and Alex Jacome, jr., small
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs,
Alex Jacome.

Best man will be John Johnson,
friend and schoolmate of the bride-
groom. Ushers chosen are Marshall
Littlefield and Carl Young.

Both members of the couple were
graduated from Tucson high school
where they were outstanding in
.student activities. Mr. Schaefer,
brother of Mrs. John Black who Is
now living in Corpus Christi, Tex.,
is associated with Consolidated Air-
craft corporation. They will make
their home in Tucson.
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Dinner Meeting Is
Scheduled By Girl
R e s e r v e Advisors
Miss Sims Will Speak At YW
Monday Evening Concerning

G. R. Work

All adviser* of Girl Reserve
clubs in the city will have a din-
ner meeting at the Y.W.C.A. at
6:00 o'clock Monday. A special
guest for the occasion will be Miss
Norma Simms, from the leader-
ship division of the national
Y.W.C.A. staff. Miss Elizabeth
Howsar*, general secretary of the
Y.W.C.A.. will also be presented to
the group.

A brief meeting will follow the
dinner presided over by Miss Helen
Talbot, Girl Reserve secretary.
Miss Sims will explain some-
thing of the Y.W. background and
philosophy as related to Girl Re-
serve clubs.

At 7:30 o'clock following the
dinner there will be an Important
meeting of the Girl Reserve com-
mittee with Mrs. L. A. Komine,
chairman, presiding.

Annual Ten Planned
All sophomore girls at the senior

high school have been invited to
the annual tea given by Talli-Hi
club Wednesday from 3:30-4:30
o'clock In the library at the
Y.W.C.A. Newly elected officers
of Talli-Hi include: Ruth Corbett,
president; Mary Walker, vice-pres-
ident; Joy Kalf, secretary; and Sue
Tweed, treasurer.

Voting on a new constitution
will be taken up at the Tuc-Hi
meeting Tuesday' at 7:30 o'clock.
A new program chairman nnd a
worship chairman will be elected
to fill vacancies on the cabinet.
Miriam Schofield, president, will
preside.

Three clubs held their first
meeting last week at the Safford
junior high, with over SO girls
present. Finns for the year were
discussed including a nursery
school project in cooperation with
the W.P.A. Nurseries. Plans will
he made for a period of instruc-
tion on child care as well as ae-
rial service at the nursery.

Fifteen members of the Mans-
feld Girl Reserve club enjoyed a
"splash party" and picnic supper
Friclav afternoon. Lona Harp, so-
cial chairman, was in charge of
arrangements. Misses Eleanor Rice
and Nancy Moon are advisers for
this club.

Mrs. Covmgton Arrives
Home After, Visiting Son

Mrs Ben Campbell Coyington
has just returned from visiting her
mother. Mrs. Mammie B. Harris in
Los Angeles. After spending two
weeks in Los Angeles Mrs. Coving-
ton went to Madera, Calif., to visit
her son and daughter-in-law. Dr.
and Mrs. Campbell Covington.

Dr Covington was graduated
from the University of A"*0™;1;
where he was a member of Phi
Delta Theta fraternity, and st.
Louis Medical school in St. Louis,
Mo.

The executive committee of the
Amphitheatre P.T.A. will meet at
2:15 o'clock Monday afternoon in
the homemakinK building of the
high school. Plans will be made for
the October carnival. All officers,
and committee chairmen will be
present.

The B. Sharp junior music club
will hold the first meeting of the
season at 2 o'clock Sunday in the
r -pc i i a l hall of the Temple of Music
and Art,

Fall Wedding Plans ToU By Young Women

Miss Anne Barrasso, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barrasso,
will marry Ernest Schaefer, son of Mr. and Mrs Arthur Schaefer
October 31. The wedding will tab place at SS. Peter and Paul
church. Mrs. Harold R. Stewart (above center).was married to
Lieut Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Stewart of Tucson,
September 23 in San Diego". Both Lieut, and Mrs. Stewart, the
•former Miss Dottle Teachenor, were students at the University ot
Arizona where they were members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon tra-
ternity and Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, respectively. They w.H
live at Coronado, Calif., where Lieut. Stewart, a flying Marine of-
ficer is stationed. •

Mrs. Harold R. Stewart

Walter Winchell
On Broadway

1911. Daily Mirror. Dl.trtbut«« by Klnt mtur*«. R»t- 0. & P«t»"t Offle*.

Neio York Heartbeat
THE STAR-SPANGLED: Lovely Joan Fontaine In the Cub

stifling Coast buzz of a rift. Her Brian Aherne is in Phoenix going
through the paces for his last tests to instruct fliers. "He s first, last.
and always!" she emphasized . . . James Farley's reaction to the re-

ever . . Virginia Hill's win of $3,600 at the track and a
cafe owners robbing their paws with anticipation. Biggest spender
in town . . . Paul Small, who says things are so confused . In Wash-
ington that even the German spies don't know whats going on.

SMLfES IN OXJR ALLEY: Merle Oberon, who went right to
Doctors Hospital after dipperlng back from London, visited the
wounded in Britain. She asked one lad: "Did you kill a iNazi? . . .
"Ye""m "V said . . . "With which hand?" . . . "With my right one

Merle decorated it with a kiss . . . The next patient told Merle he
killed a Nazi with his left hand, and she left her rouged ™V™****
reward "Did you kill a Nazi?" she asked-* third . . . I sure did.
Ee MM : : "With which hand?" Merle asked ... "I bit 'im to death!

as the retort . . . At Kelly's Stable they were **»»«$**t™*
critics and Sonnv Kendis mentioned that Alexander Woollcott had
dropped 100 pounds . . . "Really?" sneered a Woollcott vicUm. "On
whom?"

BRO \D\VAY MELODRAMA: Several months ago when Burgess
Meredith Wis a private in the Army he was humiliated by a Colonel
n the Stork Club . . . "What kind of a phony uniform are you wear-
ngT he taunted, keeping Burgess standing . . . Not long after the

Colonel was exposed as a phony himself ... The other day the judge
suspended sentence on this imposter providing he went into the
Army as a buck private . . . You can imagine how anxious the star
must be to meet that guy again—now that Meredith is a Lt..

MEMOS OP A MIDJflGHTER: Federal agents searched the
purses of Red Cross nurses' aids at the White House meeting Friday
nicht Red Norvo and his crew open at the Aquarium Satdee eve g.

Erie'Von Stroheim, the star, joins his two sons in the Army soon
" " " Grcer Carson's escort is MGM writer Edward Lawrence . . .
Gable probably will be a 2nd Lt. by Yuletide . -/he network bids
for the Louis-Conn fight were: WOR (for Gillette): $05.000 ... CBS.
S61 000 Blue- $25,000 and NBC: $71,200 . . . Leila Ernst Is Mrs.
Stacey Hulse and wishes exploiters wouldn't link her with Eddie
Nugent just to get their show some free space . . .^Glad to oblige,
ladv They are gunning for a doll (a brunette) wearing an
Slthorized AWVS uniform. She pops up at ^.f%***g
money for bonds and disappears . . . Jesse Block is In 3A, but is try-
ing to enlist . . . Major Lynn Farnol, who took the rap publicly
for that "Nazi-arrow" blunder—has been officially forgiven.

NEW YORKERS YOU NEVER SEE FROM A SIGHTSEEING
BfS- The character called "Uncle Sam." About 80 ... Attired in red,
white and blue trousers, coat and high-hat studded with stars.
Doesn't advertise or sell anything . . . Just "patriotic" . . . Pearl, the
hostess at the Canton Village, a chop-suey joynt on 49th .street. Can
argue literature with Cart Van Vechteri or anybody . . . Fritz, the
veteran ticket-taker at the Shubert Theater. He advises producer
Lee Shubei-t on play scripts ... The wealthy out of tawner, stopping
at a swanky 5th avenue hotel, who was irked over the employees
indifference ... He decided to give them something to talk about at
breakfast yesterday . . . "Bring me $20 worth of bacon and eggs!
ordered the show-off . . . "Very sorry," replied the hep head waiter.
"We don't serve half .portions here." %

NEW YORCHTDS: Phil Baker's artistry on his quiz show . . .
Perlita Greco's thrashing at the Rainbow Room . . . Sylvia Froos*
zingv routines at La Martinique . . . C. Bulotti. jr.'s "Spotlight Band-
direction ., . Ida Lupino In Warners' film, "The Hard Way" ... 20th's
"Springtime in the Rockies" musical . . . The improved .girl-show at
Versailles . . . Lt. McClelland Barclay's new Navy posters. The Japs
look like Japs—not cartoons!

SOUNDS IX THE NIGHT; In the Blue Room: "When he was
drafted it was a case of Local Board Makes Good!" ... At Bill's Gay
90s- "There's a gal who oughta contribute her bumper to the scrap
drive" ... At the Stork Bar: "I like him. He's one of those rich
kids who doesn't act as though he made It himself ... At La Vie
Parisienne: "Why does she wear a veil Instead of a mask? ... At
Armando's: "Who let that pill out of his bottle?" ... At Ruban Bleu:
"It's one of those improbable things—like Tallulah with stage-fright

At Reuben's: "Why don't you look in a mirror and disillusion
voursclf?" . . . In Club'lS: "Louis and Conn, the hardest punchers
around, winrl up getting kayoed by Stimson—a non-pro!" . . . At the
Latin Quarter: "The scrap drive would be over in a day—if B wayites
contributed tile pan they're always putting somebody on.'

Miss Luanne Lang Spence, daughter of Brig. Gen. and Mrs.
William Spence of Fort Huachuca, will be married, Saturday, Oct.
24 to Lieut. John Burch Mayo, United States Army infantry. The

. wedding will take place at 7 o'clock in Artillery chapel at the post
Miss Spence is a member of Pi Beta Ph! social sorority. Mr. and
Mrs. Warwick James Hayes, jr. (lower center] were married at
impressive rites last Saturday evening In St. Philip's in the^ Hills.
Both have attended the University of Arizona, and were affiliated
with Sigma Chi fraternity and Gamma Phi Beta social sorority, re-
spectively. (Photos by Vogue Studio)

Mr. And Mrs. Warwick James Hayes, Jr.

New Faculty
Members to Be
Given Dinner
University Of Arizona Staff

And Faculty Catholics
Have Social

MISS SIMS TO
BE HONORED AT
TEA T U E S D A Y

An afternoon tea honoring Miss
Norma J. Sims, national staff mem-
ber of the YWCA will be held in
the main building of the Y.W.C.A.
Tuesday from 4 to 6 o'clock by the
social committee of the Y.JV.C.A.
Miss Elizabeth Hovrsare, new gen-
eral secretary, will also be a guest
of honor.

Miss Sims Is a member of the
leadership division of the national
staff and comes to'Tucson as a part
of her schedule of western associa-
tions.

Invitations have been sent invit-
ing the membership to the tea
Tuesday and to the all-day meeting
With Miss Sims on' Wednesday.
Members are: Mrs. Ian A. Briggs,
chairman; Mrs. Alfred Atkinson,
Miss Mabel Lewis, Mrs. Halbert
Miller Mrs. H. M. Baldwin, Mrs.
j. D. Lovett, Mrs. J. C. Hellerstedt,

John' Yarboroughr Lieut." and MruJ Mrs. W. H. Messer.
Maurice Speer, Mr. and Mrs. Milton! Members of the social committee
Morse. Miss Harriet Van Buran, planning the tea are: Mrs H. J,
Mrs. Francis Roy, Miss Yvonne Gerhardt, Mrs. Grace Pruitt. Mrs.
.Duffy, Mr. Reno Zambini and Mr,
and Mrs. Frederick Cromwell.

Others attending who are on the

A dinner honoring new
Catholic members who have
joined the faculty or staff of
the University of Arizona will
be given at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day. .The party will take place in
the patio of the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Vosskuhler.

The hosts wiU'be assisted by Dr.
Francis Roy, Miss Julia Rebeil, Miss
Ziela Sougey, Miss Nell Miller, Miss
Cordelia Hagerty and Miss Mary
Huyck.

To Be Honored
Honored guests will be Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur W. Gill, Capt. and Mrs.

faculty or staff of the university
will be Mrs. Mary B. Rohen, Dr.
and Mrs. William J. Tucker. Mrs.
Genevieve Brown Wright, Miss
Catherine M. Cox, Miss Mary Ann
Gibney, Miss Muriel Buggy, Mrs.
{•Jell Campion, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Currie, Mrs. Lila Dean, Mrs. W. D.
Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hart, Mrs.
Katherine Kitt, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Marroney, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mc-
Gearge. bean and MM. Arthur Otis,

e r a r , . , .
Andy Tolson, Mrs. Edgar Stevens,
and "Mrs. Hervey Faris. ,

Miss Jeffries Weds
Hudson Reyno ds

Miss Frances Jeffries became the bride of Hudson
Reynolds at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Phillips, 1803
East Fifth street, Saturday, September 26. The ceremony
was performed at five o'clock before an altar of palms and
ferns. Rev.' Maurice Ballenger, pastor of the University

•^Methodist church, was the officiat-
ing minister. The ceremony was
witnessed by relatives and close
friends.

The bride was attended by her
sister-in-law, Mrs, V. T. Jeffries,
and Dr. L. M. Pultz, head of the
University botany department, act-

Officer Will
Be Married In
Field Chapel
Miss Abbott To A r r i v e

Wednesday From Troy
For Wedding

Miss Mary Alice Abbott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Abbott, will be mar-
ried at 5 o'clock Thursday
evening to Lieut. Harold '..I.
Larkin. The ceremony will be per-
formed by Chaplain G. B. Gerner
in the chapel o£ Davis-Monthan'
Field.

Lieut. Larkin, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick J. Larkin of Great
Barrington, Mass,, is one of six
sons serving in the United States
Army. He is supply officer at the
Maranoa air base. Formerly Lieut.
Larkin was associated, with the
Dairymen's League Cooperative as-
sociation in Troy, N. Y.

Arrives Soon
Miss Abbott will arrive in Tuc-

son Wednesday from her home in
Troy. She received, hei/education
in Catholic schools in Troy and
has been associated'with theiCluett-
Peabody company there.

The bride will be given In mar-
riage by Major 0. D, Thompson,
head of the sub depot at Davis-
Monthan Field. Miss Jane Boyle
will be maid of honor for Miss
Abbott, and Lieut. Donald Jelks
will be best man.

The couple will go to southern
California for their wedding trip,
and after October 15 will be at
home at 922 East Fourth street.

Davidsqn PTA Has
Guest S p e a k e r s

The first meeting of th« David-
son P T.A. was held Thursday after-
noon at the school. . Mr. Harvey
Tate of the University of Arizona
was guest speaker. His subject was
"Home Food Production and Win-
ter Gardens."

Sgt. Rudo'ph Black of the Tucson
fire department spoke on prevent-
ing and extinguishing fires In the
home.

Officers, chairmen, -teachers, and
the principal, Mr. G. A. Clawson,
were introduced to the parents. Mr.
Clawson gave a report on the
school.

The project for the year will be

Charles Ott and Dr. and Mrs. E. J.
Purcell.

Priests who will be guests at the
affair are Rev. Francis Green. Rev,
Paul Lawrence, Rev. Loyola 0'- *,K F4.uj~.« — — «— _
Dougherty, Rev. John Howard, landscaping the school yard and
Rev Arthur Cramer and Rev. the driveway. , „ ^ * *,
Sav'ier Donellan. ' A carnival to be held October 24

Newman Club members assisting will be the means for raising the
iTf servin* will be Misses Mary money for the enterprise. The mem-
Wood, Eleanor O'Leary and Jan'e bership drive, with ^« rooms com-

| peting for prizes, has started unatr

ed as best man.
Mrs. Reynolds wore a street-

length dress of leaf-green crepe
with brown accessories and a cor-
sage of orchids. Mrs. Jeffries' dress
was af black crepe with matching
accesories and her corsage was of
white gardenias. Mrs. Reynolds,
mother of the bridegroom, wore a
beige dress and a corsage of sweet-
heart roses.

Reception Given
Following the ceremony Mr. and

Mrs. V.'T. Jeffries were host and
hostess at a reception. Mrs. Ken-
neth Parker, Mrs. W. S. Phillips
and Mrs. J. T. Burrow assisted in
serving the guests.

Mrs. Reynolds is the daughter of
Mr. E. E. Jeffries, prominent land-
owner of Woodruff county, Arkan-
sas. She attended college there and
for the past several years has made
her home in Tucson.

Mr. Reynolds is the son of Mrs.
Vyva Reynolds of Fort Jones, Cal-
ifornia. He was graduated from the
University of California with the
class of 1939. While a student there
he was affiliated with Sigma Xi,
Alpha Zeta, and Xi Sigma Pi hon-
orary fraternities. After graduating,
he remained at the University of
California as an assistant instruc-
tor while studying for a master's
degree. For the past year he has
been instructor and research as-
sistant in the botany department
at the University of Arizona.

They will make their home at
745 East Drachman street while
Mr. Rej'nolds is waiting call into
the United States Navy officers'
training school.
. Mrs. Reynolds, mother of the
bridegroom, drove here from Cali-
fornia to be present at the cere-
mony.

the direction of Mrs. W l l f o r d
Hardy, membership chairman.

The program was directed by

Weddin
ToBeHel
This Month

Brig. Gen. William Spence'
of Fort Huachuca and Mrs.
Spence have announced the
betrothal of their daughter,
Miss Luanne Lang Spence, to
John Burch Mayo, first lieutenant,
United States Army Infantry.
Lieut Mayo is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John D, Mayo of Tulsa, Okla.

The wedding will take place at
7 o'clock, Saturday, October 24, in
Artillery chapel, Fort Huachuca.

Miss Spence attended Radford
school for girls in El Paso before
entering Oregon State University
where she was a member of Pi
Beta Phi social sorority. She then
transferred to the University of
Hawaii where she was a member
of Ka Pueo, social sorority. When.
Gen. and Mrs. Spence and their
family returned to the states, Miss
Spence attended the University of
Oklahoma from which she was
graduated in 1941 with a bach-
elor's degree in fine artr.

Lieut. Mayo attended Cascia Hal!
in .Oklahoma and was graduated
from Cornell University at Ithaca,
N Y with the class of 1941. He is
a 'member of Chi Phi social fra-
ternitv.

Several Tucsonians will go to
Fort Huachuca to attend the wed-
ding. _ _

Club Officer
Has S e s s i o n
This Morning
State President Of Federation

Of Women's Clubs Meets
With Executives

Mrs. Clement S. Fox, presi-
dent of the Arizona Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs, called
an executive council meeting
this morning in Phoenix. The
session was devoted to completion.
of plans for continuation of the
federation's war program.

"Club programs will this year
follow a different pattern," Mrs.
Fox stated. "They will serve to
educate the membership and the
community as well as work on sub-
jepts of juvenile care, price control,
rationing, . conservation, housing
and other factors dealing with
stabilization of war-time living."

In Cnity There Is Strength
"Arizona's federated clubs will

wage war through a united effort
on the Some front, using as tlieir
weapon an . informed and active
membership," Mrs. Fox concluded.

Detailed plans have recently been
forwarded to presidents of clubs
affiliated with the Arizona federa-
tion, from Mrs. Allen S. Pederson,
chairman of consumer relations,
and Mrs. A. G. McAlister of Phoe-
nix, chairman of forums.
. Mrs. A. Gamewell LaJIotte of

Phoenix has announced that the
federation' will go on the air in the
first of its regular weekly broad-
casts October 6. Mrs. Fox mil
speak from Phoenix through sta-
tion KTAR at 9:45 o'clock. Mrs.
Charles Roberts, president of the
central district, Mnd chairman of
membership for the Arizona Fed-
eration, will be speaker October 13.

Faculty~Club
Schedules Tea
W e d n e s d a y

The Faculty Women's club of
the University of Arizona will en-
tertain with a tea from 4 to 5:30
o'clock Wednesday in Maricopa
hall.

Mrs. William Bray is general
chairman for the affair. Those re-
ceiving will be Mcsdames Alfred
Atkinson, Cleon Knapp, Jack Mar-
tin, Clarence Houston, Alfred
Gegenheimer, and T. G. Chapman.

Members pouring are: Mesdamcs
N. D. Houghton, Paul Nugent, A.
Boyd, Mewborn, and L. P. \Vehrle.

Hostesses
Hostesses at the function are:

Mesdames G. M. Butler, J. W. Clar-
son, E. R. Riesen, P. S. Burgess,
A, O. Anderson, J. B. McCormick,
B. S. Butler, Arthur Otis, J. F.
McKale, and E. J. Brown. Hostesses
receiving at the door will be Mrs.
Ian Briggs and Mrs. Fred Enke.

Mrs. Charles U. Pickrell is
chairman in charge of refresh-
ments. Assistants are Mesdames
Claude Brown, Edwin Crabt.ree,
Rollin Deniston, Donald Hitch, Wil-
liam Hoyman, Franz Hohn, Robert
Moody, Emil Nylund, ff. J. Smith,

All*; fjll/£4.MUi ,»*»w v"..n.<~*» ~J JVOejllg HI1U

Mrs. P. M. Breeding. Refreshments tin assisting.
wpiv* sprwrl hv Mrs. P. L. Stock- nFfiV*>r-c /\fwere served by Mrs. P. L. Stock-

session.

and Mrs. William P. Mar-

Officers of the club are: presi-iVCit; act rcu tjj ZTAJ.^. A . AJ> KJI-M^IW- UlllCcliS VL Lll«£ \-IIAW «**.v« jf* <_•«-

well and Mrs. W. Hardy. Mrs. J. K. dent, Mrs. T. G. Chapman; secre-
Young, president, presided at the tary, Mrs. E. F. Carpenter, and
f* _.._!__ «-«_n»n_AH ^Tt»n T f* C>^ftV'\ftreasurer, Mrs. J. C. Clark.

OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

FORUM "THE AXIS' IDEAS
AND OURS"

CITY ATTORNEY JOHN D. LYONS JR.
MAJ.M. A. STRANGE
PROF. WILLIAM KURATH
DR. W. B. CHAMBERLAIN

Oct. 4tb.
7:30 F..M.Sunday Evening Club

Congregational Church—Second Avc. and Third St.


